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Format for Jail Inspection
sl.
No.

Essential
Services Sub Heads Comments / Remarks

1 Hygiene

I Insecticide spray
DDT at the request of jail and baygon
spray regularly

.II Toilets and bathroom Noticed not clean,

III Sewage condition More or less satisfactory

IV Dralns choking or clear
drains

Drains found not clean and insecticide were
detected upon watei-.

Foul Smell
A bit found nearby the toilets, drains and in
the dlspensary. Stnell of toilets are found in
female wards,

VI Toiletries, soap, pastes
etc. Provided as per requirements.

VII Overflow Not noticed,

2 Cleanliness

I Garbage collection Collected and disposed.

II Garbage segregation Not done.

III Barracks generally Not found clean. The washing place inside
the barracks were smelling and found dirty.

IV Visitors Room Space js inadequate.

Leaking taps Not noticed.

VI Kitchen and cooking
Cooking area is Found slippery and it
requires cleaning and repairing. Foods are
being prepared by flrewood and there ts no
provision for LPG cylinder.

VII Canteens One canteen is running.

VIII Corridors Found clean.

IX Open Areas Almost clean.

3 Health

I Washing of clothes Done regularly.

II Washing of blankets Regularly on Sunday.

III Washing sheets Regularly on Sunday

IV Safe drinking water Filters are provided in each ward for safe
drinking water,

Size of cells and
barracks Spacious.

VI Ventilation Available.

VII Lighting (natural &
artificial) Insulficient.

4 Medical I Availability of Doctor Available at the time of inspection,



II Availability of Medicine /
expiry date

Joint Director of Health Services supply
medicines whjch are reported Lo be
sumcient. Shortage oF medicines is
sometimes tulfilled.by the jail-authorities,
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Special patients - HIV
TB

Nurse

During jnspection two TB patjent oetected
and,he was admitted in the jail hospjtal
I,u! but no HIV patient is found in the jail.

Not found available at the time of
inspection.

Not available.

^ 
The Jail Doctor is an eye specrattst.

uoclors of other branches of medicine and

:,urg9ry- do not visit regularly. Inmates oF
rne.Jafl In need of specialist like ENI,
Dental care are sent to the Cjvil Hospital;
Tezpul:

No ambulance is available. But stretchers
are available. Only a Jail Van is available.

Medical record on
computer also

Regular visjts of
specjalists, ENI dental,
eye etc.

Ambulance, stretchers

I f4ental health issues

h total 55 Nos, of inmates are reponed to
be,suffering from mental disorder including
DFN. They are regularly sent to the
t.c B R.l.M.H., Tezpur for regular check up
rnd to monitor their jmprovement.

!o physically handicapped inmate was
ound at the time of inspection.

IX Physically handicapped

x
Dispensary for minor
rroblems (headache
:tc.)

Available.

No complaint.

Quality needs to be improved.

I lNutrition

u lQuality
uI lQuantity No complaint but found jnsufficienr

IV lFresh and hot lNo 
complalnt from any corner.

I

l Keasonarrle.

lr\.or.noticed. 
There should be some change

l()r Flenu on regular lntervals.tr.-_.---.:-
No complaint,

No complajnt.

Milk and other children foods are provjded.
No comptain but a lactatjng UTp diet
snoutd be considered on advice of doctor

Canteen rates

VI VarietyFood

VII Dietary requirements

Quality & cleanliness of
utensils

VIII

Quality oF food for
children of women
inmates as per their
requirementsl-



I
II

Common Room Not available.

Library Available in the jail school.

III Showers and taps Shower not available but taps are there.
ry Washbasins Not available.

Overhead tanks
cleanliness

One overhead tank is there which is
occasionally washed.

VI Rain water harvesting Not available.

VII Emergency bell Avalla ble.

VIII Seepages Not noticed,

IX Renovations Not noticed.

x General Sanitation
systems

Satisfactory but no running water faciljfy ls
there,

XI Ceiling and exhaust
fans

CeilinE fans though found in all the wards
but considering the size of the wards, few
more should be installed.

XII felevision sets
15 sets of black & white T.V and 2 colour
TV are there in the jail but shortage of TV
rs reported by the Jail-Authority.

XIII /Vall clocks Not ln all wards.

Not available.

Plantation done.

I 
Provision for water

XIV lcoolers / heater (jf use

I 
permtfted by the jail

lauthorities)
7 Environment I Greenery - upkeep and

addltions

Vocational
Tra in in g

I Basic education A school is there with one permanent
Ieacner,

Available.II Tailoring

III Plumbing Not available

IV Painting Not available

Handicrafts Not available.

VI Carpentry Available

Not available.VII Distance education

VIII Indoor games Available such as Iudu/ Ch€ss/ carom Board

IX Outdoor games and
activities Available such as volley ball.

Not avallable

Not available.

-_--*.-Not available

x Paper making

XI Composting

XII Beauty Parlor

XIII Creche A room of female ward is used.

Not avallablelxrv Embroidery
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XV sarva Shiksha Abhiyan SSA maini:inc fha iril c-h^^l

XVI
Schoollng and other
facilities for children of
Women inmates

lNo separate schooling is available, but, the
ljail School which is available in the jail is
lprovrded education to the chlldren. At
lpresent/ nine children are there. Moreover,
Ithe jail-authorities have collaborated with
lKrishna.. Kanta Handique State Open
lUniversity and have initiated the course
lfrom Class-I upto M.A.

lOccasionally done by Christian lvjissionary
Patanjali Yog-Samiti, Brahma Kumari.

Interested inmates practice.

Bihu, Puja, Idd/ Tithi of Sunt u, O.*l
lvladhab Deva are celebrated. 

I

Occasionatty held. 
I

%
Occasionally preachers are allowed tol
preach spjritually amongst the jail inmates. I

Cultural &
Recreational

activities

I'rII
;

ry

VI

Meditation

Festivals

Plays and Drama

Spiritual upliftment

:ounseling
lNot available.

-

Not noticed

Not noticed

---No record found maintaining by the jail and
no advocate visit jajl as reported by jail
supeflntendent,

-

Legal awareness camps occasionally held.

-lail authorjty 9ives.
%

As per requirement.
_.--'----
One ward is there bur with no inmate, The
.^/ard is under lock and kev.

VII Drug de addition
10 Panchayat I lCommunity aFfairs

I Record ofjail visiting
advocates

Legal Aid11

TI

III

IV

Other legal advice

InFormation about
cases

Supply oF documents
and case files

Segregation of juvenile

VI

VII

Communication with
outside world lail authority makes arrangements,

Ball petitions belng
attended lnnend regutarty,

I

I 
Reviewed and brought to the notice of the

lcoun.
I

Legal Aid Room is available and two Legal
Aid Counsel are regularly visit the jail,

-.---.--"-
Held under the aid of DLSA, t"rpu, -l

Available. 
I

725 for male and 22 for female. 
I

VIII

IX

Review of persons
unable to furnish bonds
etc. (under provision of
Section 436 Cnp,C)

Condition of legaj aid
room and facilities
provided

x Legal Awareness camp
/ Legal literacy camp

:
13

Complaints I

Jail Population I Registered capacity of
the Jail



Jail Population

725 for male and 22 for female.

Population on the date
of jail inspection

On 31-03-17, the population was 668
(Male -573 Nos, and female 95 Nos),

Number of convicts on
the date of jaii
inspection

Number of under trials
on the date of jail
inspection

DFN- 222, -Chitdren -19

Short term / immediate
suggestion for
improvement

During inspection, the jait_

authority has stated that the capacity
of femate inmates in the female ward
is 22 only but there are 95 numbers of
female inmates including children. So,

the Jail-authority has proposed to
construct a ward for women. It is also
stated that the most of the rnmares
are suffering from skin disease ano
there is no supply of bathing soap, so,
it is suggested that Jail-authority
shall bring notice to the concerned
authority for taking necessary steps,

n

U^\-...
(R. Das )

Chief Judicial Magistrate,
Sonitpur :;Tezpur.


